OFFICE OF THE PROJECT DIRECTOR
DISTRICT RURAL DEVELOPMENT CELL
NORTH PARGANAS  Z.P.
(Under The Administrative Control of Panchayat & Rural Development Deptt., Government of W.B.
K.N.C. Road, Barasat Angana Building, 2nd Floor, Kolkata-700124.


NOTICE

Quotations in sealed cover are being invited from bonafide Printers, Binders & Suppliers to offer rates for printing of 10,000(Ten thousand) Debit vouchers (100 Books x 100 Pages) and 3,000(Three thousand) Credit Vouchers (30-Books x 100-Pages) as per sample to be supplied by this office on working days before 28/02/2013. Quotationer must write clearly the NIT number with date on the envelope.

The rate Paper quoting the rate and duly signed, must be dropped in the Tender Box at this office on any working day between 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. up to 28/02/2013. The last date of submission of quotation is 28/02/2013. The rate must be submitted in Re./Rs. for each form in Agency’s pad along with VAT Registration No. & PAN No. for I.T. They are requested to collect the sample before dropping rates as asked for.

The undersigned has every right to accept or reject any quotation without showing any reasons what so ever.

The quotations will be opened at 4-30 p.m. on 28/02/2013. The quotationers may remain present at the time of opening of the same.

Project Director, D.R.D. Cell
North 24 Parganas Zilla Parishad,
Barasat.

Memo No. – 1692/7/XI-41/99-2012 /DRD.Cell. Dated:-21/02/2013

Copy forwarded displaying and circulation to:-
1] The District Magistrate, North 24-parganas.
2] The Secretary, North 24-Parganas Zilla Parishad, Barasat.
3] The Sub-divisional Officer, Barasat Sadar Sub-division, North 24-Parganas.
4] The District Information Officer, NIC, North 24-Parganas with a request to upload the notice in to the District Website.
5] The District Information and Culture Officer, North 24-Parganas, Barasat.
6] Notice board of D.R.D.C.

Project Director, D.R.D. Cell
North 24 Parganas Zilla Parishad,
Barasat.

Ph No.2552-3037, Fax No.25625373   Email id: pddrdc@gmail.com